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revision ap ffsd-xx-x-xx.xx-01-x-x-xxx - 9. reference ffsd-xx-xx-x-n-xxx for connector assembly dimensions
and its requirements. 10. colored wire must match first position indicator on the first connector for all options
with the exception of -rw. 11. for lengths less than 12.5", tolerance shall be +/-.125, all other lengths shall be
+/-1%. ffsd-xx-x-xx.xx-01-x-x-xxx fgunh (ikb~;Øeμv ) ladfyr ijh{kk - cbse - x;k nku dgk tk,xka mrlkg vkuan
vksj lkgl dk feyk&tqyk :i gsa mrlkg esa fdlh u fdlh olrq ij è;ku vo'; dsfunzr gksrk gsa og pkgs dez ij] pkgs dez ds
iqy ij vksj pkgs o;fdr ;k olrq ij gksa bugha ds vk/kj ij dez djus esa vkuun feyrk gsa dez&hkkouk ls mriuu vkuun
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